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ROCAHONTAS TIMES. 
ANDRKW^PUICE, EDITOR 

Marlinton,  Friday, Aug. 2, 1895. 

Subscription ONE DOLLAR in ad- 
vance. If not paid within the year 
81.00 will be charged. 

Entered at the post-office at  Marlin- 
ton, W. Va.. an second class matter. 

EACH side wins th« Cuban war. 
The matter will possibly resolve it- 
self into another Revolutionary af- 
f dr. Spain will find, like En- 
gland did, that her colony is cost- 
ing her more than it is'worth, and 
»he will probably let her go. 

MABIB BARBERI, an Italian girl, 
hes been sentenced- to be electro- 
cuted on the Wth of August, for 
cutting the throat of her betrayer. 
It is confidently expected that ex- 
ecutive clemancy will sav« her 
from the death chair. Besides the 
fact that this poor girl was driven 
desperate, and other extenuating 
circumstance*, there is much to be 
enid why a woman should not be 
condemned to death. 

IF U wud kep abrest of the times 
u must advocat fdnetio speling. 
Lif is to short to multiply lexers, 
and, therefor, many of the britest 
litcs and wisest thinkers hav con- 
cluded that the shortest wa rond 
was the easiest wa home, so an ef- 
ort haz been mad to spel words, 
not acording-te eny dicshunar} 
now extant, but by the sond ther- 
of. Artemas Ward tried this, but, 
having practiced it a few yers.dide 
yong. It ma do for som of the 
abnormal riters of the IVth centu- 
ry, but for us who hav intellects of 
standard wate and mesur, we find 
It to grat a stran on the aforsed 
powers to unlern our speling bok, 
and to remember what we never 
nu. So while the periodicals isued 
by Funk & Wagnals ma adopt the 
ni sistem, tba canot expect the 
suport of this paper. We a unwil- 
ing to transform our shet into a ti- 
pografical nitemar. 

Interview With   Mr Gelsy. 

When the architect, Mr Geisy, 
who is employed by Pocahontas 
tag County, and whose duty it is to 
stand between the county and the 
company which is building the 
new court-house and jail, was in 
town this week, he was approach- 
ed by the representative of this 
paper and asked concerning the 
reports extant as to the careless- 
ness of the County Court in rela- 
tion to payments made the Manly 
Manufacturing Company, and 
whether they had paid that compa- 
ny any amounts in excess of what 
they should have paid it, in order 
to be safe. 

He said: "The Court has kept 
within the letter of the law. They 
have issued orders to the amount 
of $22,738, and that includes the 
money paid by the Development 
Company. When they made that 
order they required that the same 
amount ($5000) be returned to the 
Court, which was done, and those 
orders are practically destroyed. 
Outside of the roof, the building 
can be accepted under the specifi- 
cations? There are many things 
that are not according to the spec- 
ifications, but they can be chang- 
ed at a small cost, say $50. The 
roof cannot be accepted, and the 
county should be paid the differ- 
ence. The reduction should b« at 
least $1000." 

All this, and much more to" the 
same effect, -was said by the archi- 
tect, who then referred the writer 
to his report to the Court. In 
speaking of the whole building in 
that he says: "The reduction in my 
judgment that is necessary to make 
the county arhola^is at _ least QJMLJ. 
thousand dollars.'* 

This, therefore, means that the 
building is desirable in the archi- 
tect's estimation at the price of 
$27,423, ($1030 less than the con- 
tract price) and of this the county 
has allowed orders to fhe amount 
of $22,738. Until the architect, 
who has the perfect confidence of 
the most careful arid disturbed cit- 
izens, can be accused of being in 
league with the, builders, which 
everyone knows is most emphati- 
cally not the case, n# one need be 
alarmed as  to the safety  of the 
county. 

• » 
THERE was no call for the "open 

le,tter," and, besides, "it will never 
do to fool the people." 

A Change in Business! 
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, I wish t« any that I hare 

determined to adopt the CASH SYSTEM. I have nold goods on credit 
as long as I cau afford and froui this tlaje on you will please not ask for 
credit. *     , 

I INTEND TO SELL LOWER THAN ANY MAN IN TBE COUNTY 

For Cash and good produce, and cordially invite you all to come and 
get my prices and be convinced. 1 make this change not hecsnse1 
am afraid of my customers bat I believe It to be to my.own as well as 
to your interest to get the pay before the goods leave the house. 

A 

I AM NOW MAKING PREPARATIONS 
-    TO PUT IN 

FULL AND SOMPLBTB FALL STOGK, 
AND.Ff^OMBOW 

Until September 15th 
WILL SELL AT 

COST FOR CASH. 
Your acconntR are now ready and yon will get a statement in a few 

days, and I ask YOU kindly but plainly to.call ami settle at once, as Ion. 
ger time will not be given. I mean this and your immediate attention 
will save trouble. 

VERY TltULY YOUR8 

Marlinton. W. Va.  . S. W. HdLT. 

- RADDOCK!     BRADDOCK!     BRADDOCK! 

\ he Greatest JHedieinal Whiskey Ever (Dade. 
it is far superior to all other whiskies be- 

cause it is rich, pure, smooth, and mellow and 
is recommended by the leading physicians, 
from whom we have hundreds of testimonials. 
It is an all Rye goods and its purity and rich- 
ness of flavor is guaranteed. 

Ask your dealer or your druggist for it and 
insist upon having it, and if they do. not keep it 
write us for price-list, or- 
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IT does not require a   very long^HIps ^ 
ramble from Marlinton these pleas- 
ant summer days to meet with re- 
peated   reminders   of   Whittier's 
charming verses: 
Blessings on thee, little man, 
Barefoot boy with cheek of tan, 
With turned-up pantaloons, 
And thy merry, whistled tunes; 
With the. sunshine on thy face 
Through thy  torn brim's jaunty 

grace; 
From my heart I,give thee joy— 
I was once a barefoot boy. 
Thou-hast more than  wealth  can 
In the reach of ear and eye— [buy 
Outward sunshine, inward joy, 
Blessings on thee, barefoot boy. 

There is one resident of Marlin- 
ton who will feel sadly at fault in 
his hopes and judgment if these 
living pictures of bareroot boy do 
not turn out to be some of the b3s1 
of men as the result of outward 
sunshino and the inward joys of 
present, along with the blessings 
of the poet, treasured up in the 
hearts of friends and parents and 

-tx£?«S&d in sincere desire where 
none but God can hear. 

pass in' the night and 
speak each other in passing, 

Only a signal shown and a distant 
voice in the darkness; 

So on the ocean of life we pass 
and speak one another, 

Only a look and a voice, then dark- 
ness again and a silence. 

—Longfellow. 
a tsatssBseSsa... test > ^ 

KODAKS 
$6.0O and $10.00 

Snap-shot, Plain-Light and 
time exposure pictures can 
be taken by the merest novice 
with, our A and B Kodaks. 
Illustrated manual, free with 
every Kodak, tells how to 
Unish the pictures. 

PRICE. 
Loaded for 34 Exposures t 

A For Pictures »K * 3H In.. 96MO 
B For PictureS3# x 4 In., $10.00 
Developing and 

Printing Outfit,     -     $1.50 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

SeDdforOtslofD*. Rochester, N.V. 

0 

AN  "open letter," which need 
not be referred to by a more spe- 
cific description, may have caused 
some to think that the ever-recur- 
ring business of the building of 
the court-house has been misman- 
aged by the County Court, the fig- 
ures given by it showing only ar: 
inconsiderable sum remaining due 
to Manly on the contract, and that 
there    Mas   something   seriously 
wrong with the building.   As will 
be'seen in another column, a re- 
duction of $1000 will make the 
county whole.     The court-house 
business  is in no ftite to cause 
alarm,   and   not   even   comment. 
The court-house, extra work, fence 
and furniture have not been set- 
tled for, except such payments as 
have fallen due under the contract, 
an-I been approved by the Court, 
architect,  and the felf-interested 
citizens.     In'a nutshell it may be 
•aid that Manly will be due from 
the county some $32,000, in round 
numbers, of which the Court has 
allowed  between   twenty-two  and 
twenty-three     thousand     dollars. 
This leaves $10,000 between  the 
county   and   danger,   and   would 
rather trend to BIIOW.careful busi- 
ness policy on  the part   of   the 
Court in not paying out money too 
readily, than to disparage the "bus- 
intsi   cape-dry   of   the members. 

ONE FOURTH OFFI 
For one month only, commencing 

on Saturday, July 20th, I am going to 
give the people the biggest treat thev 
have ever had in the way of buying gen- 
eral merchandise. I have Ju*t received 
a new line of Clothing, Shoes, Shirts, 
etc., that was purchased at a loss to the 
manufacturer, and you shall have the 
benefit of thie.ioss. I don't want any 
profit this month, but don't expect" ev- 
ery single thing to be sold cheaper than 
anywhere else; I cannot do it; lots of 
goods are soldjat cost by some mer- 
chants, who ilo not suspect it them- 
selves.' I am positive you can get bet- 
ter bargains with me in average trade 
than anywhere else. All customer* 
who know a good thing when the see 
it, when they come once to my. store, 
keep on coming. If you do not believe 
these statements give me- a chance to 
prove them true. 
Marlinton, W. Va. P. GOLDEN. 

JAMES CLARK & CO., JOHN McQUAIDE, Mngr. 
20 and 22 South New St., Staunton, Va. 

Distillers'of Braddock Pure Rye, Wholesale and 
Retail Liquor Dealers. ■ 

Drug Stor 

EME10TT, ; 
ARE TEE TEOPLE TO CALL ON WHEN YOU WANT 

PUMPS, PIPEII2G PIPE. FITTINGS, 
, VALVES\    OILCUPS, ; Lumic&roRS 

STEAM AMD WATER GAUGES, - , 

GLASSES/ETCETO. ;v„  ., 

RIBBER       <BEL 77A G,   ; ^ffPSE 

PACKINGS OF ALL K2XDS.    , *i- -i 

R EPA ITS FOR M0 WK<RS, ®WDER3 

BAY RAKES.,       GfiALY (DRILLS 

'   THRESHERS ETC '''"' 

■*• 

' '■-. 

.->. 

Any kind of repair yon want from the smallest 
piece of your wife's sewing machine   to- a steam 
sawmill. - 

*-   ft, - x 
Special attention given to repairing all kinds of machinery.       -V, 

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED flN-SHOP-' 
IN THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY, AND KEEP 

A full and complete stock of Tin, Solder. 8beet   Iron, Galvanized Iron 
Copper, Zinc, Eave troughs, Conductor-pipe*,Steel Roofing 

and everything to make this department complete. 

-t 

J In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

tyoff imagine—serious and' 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
^ greatest gift—health. 

Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

Ifyouarefeelln*; 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing the mast relia- 
ble strengthening 
medlclne.whichis 
Brown'■ Iron Bit- 
ter*. A few bot- 
tle* core—benefit 
conies from the 
very first dose—il 
v—n't ttain your 
■MM, Pud If* 
pleasaa'. to  take. 

W. B. RIGKETTS, PROPRIETOR. 

ONE  OF THE BEST EQUIPPED  AND    MOST   ATTBAOTI1 > 

DRUG STORES IN TU1S SECTION OF THE STATE. 

Th9 present proprietor will aim to  keep in   stuck a complete line of 

"PURE, UNADULTERATED DRUGS. 
" SEE OUR STOCK OF 

J)n ggist'o ftancxf Qoods, faints. Qtc. 
A   F RST CLASS LOT OF TOBACCO ALWAY8 ON HAND. 

Prescriptions receive prompt and careful at- 
tention and are compounded by a competent 
pharmacist. 

Orders by mail are well looked after. 
Local physicians can be fully and completely 

supplied.    •, 
VtARLINTOJJ, W. VA. 

full "RTfTVYIT   T?S»   B.icyclej, Bicycle Repairs, Repairing, and a 
±Jl\J X \.J±U JLiO •   stock of Bicycle Sundries - 

w^?™aIW*w.to'»"••* •*»»«*«■ on   RoofinK. Furnace  and   Heater 
our lin   lumbln*'water "UP1 ^ for country residences, and   for everything in 

your order think°fhftVingWork d°De "''e "* £or e8timatea before placing 
RESPECTFULLY, 

BONCEVERTE, W. VA. . EAGLE & OTT. 

It Cures 
DyspejMla,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women'a complaints. 
Get onljr the genuine—It has cros*»l red 

lines on the wrapper.    AH others are sub- f 
itutes.    On receipt of two ac stamps we 
ill send set of Ten BeautMal World'* 

Fair View* and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAJ. CO.    BALTIMORE. Ma 

H»¥aS»*w*w*W*»»»*»<a% 

VV. B. RICKETTS. 

I 
TWO-CENT STAMPS 

we will send you 
a Brilliant Gem 
of unusual color, 
and a copy of 

KCiMUT 
THIS tut. 

"The Great Divide'* so you can see 
what a wonderful journal it is, pro- 
vided you name the paper you saw thia 
in.—It's a real Jewel we'll send you. 

— ADDRESS — 

THE CREAT DIVIDE. Denvor. Cole, 

_$1 a year in advance 

THE Elkkis boom   has   merged 
into the Goff vice-President boom- 

DRESSMAKING. 
IfllSS KITTIE M- HRKIN, 

Dunmorc, CU. Va. 

DRESSMAKING, 
CUTTING AND FITTING. 

Apent for Rood's Dresumnkerp' 
Majrii; t-'enle in Pociihoiitiis nod 
Greenhrier, and is prepared to 
lent'li or fnrnish t lie scale. 
tyl have moved my shop to my 

lioinc ami nm no longer with M< 
El wee & Moore. 

^■CYCLES. 

Hre the trtgbest of HU 
t>igb (Braces 

'"v«»>i"<iK?«s^^X^*SSSy^5 

TKaarranteo Superior to 
an* JJIctcle built in tbe TOlorlo, tesaroleea of 

Price, ot tbe flame ot tbe Aafcer. 

AmeriMnrt-ii™ "f °Plaioa ?f one o' the most prominent American dealers wfio haa sold hundreds of tieae wheels: 

aiCHH0H», VA., Oct. 2, IBM. 
Indtanm Bicycle Company, Indianafolit, Ind.: 

hand*ISSM!S~X5e W'*^l«y Scorcher and Belle came to 11 '"V-   We ■« "fraW -"" »-nve sent us the hia 
mean to tell us this 

ESHXSSRL W.l"? •<h,,d y°u h»ve «"t «» «»>e hlah 
wS*?C£?ui2*fffhftf- Yo" aat mean to tell us tffis 
t*n*Ttfc££!!*&ff L Te m?,t»)-that»'»• wi tnout excep- 
wLwffiffi, W»?' w?^ "er "en. and, moreover 
W*Mr££~ £. ' "ll?°"?.n » »ei*hs only 22 lbs., for of ali 

number), we ha»e never 
now 

had a single 

SILVER   stands about as much 
show in Kentucky as cold water. 

Subsc-ibe" fof the TIMES. 

High Frame, Wood Rim. Detacha- 
ble Tire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lb* §85 

Steel   Rim*   Wavertey Clincher, 
Detachable Tire*, weight, 
»»>• kd 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 

Ladles' Drop Frame, same wr(_hu 
and Tires Wta^ 

26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rim* 
weight, 21 lbs .   .  .  . 870 

te^fSb -     - ^      Ten.'   "def" 
Ma* JS.%? i      Mef»R_"'r of "7 °,h<r "heel, however 
Jaf«a?v^t' EJTl1'?- that S" •«•    we congratulate our- selves everyAsy that we are the Waverley .gents. 

Your* trul- — ours truly, 
C"m' WiLTML C.   MEICU & CO. 

A-GOOD-AGE/NT-WA/VTED 
In every town.   A splendid husl-   , 

l/NDIA/NA BICYCLE CO. 
^_      .-       INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 


